
  

  

  

THAT INCUBATOR. 

the incubator will 

from until nearly 

the sales of incubators in 

yearly, and there will be 

many aperators in incubator 

hatching business this year, it might 

not come amiss to give a little more 

advice the directions sent with | 

the machines give-—although 

seem reasonably clear 

t The machine used in 

years and used again 

for a good m 

nearly a 

cleaning trusting eggs 

again It is now well 

proved that the white diarrhea, n ik 

fing such of incubator 

chicks into (he 

incubator in the egps 

laid by hens infested the 

of the so-called white diarrhea, cf 

diosa typhlitis, right name I 

it for short It 

by certain of protozoa, ths 

lowest in the kingdom. Heng 

have (tl form, 

| AS 

‘dence 
and 

‘crease now 

be in evi | 

NOW June, 

as 

new the 

than 

these | 

previous 

this vear'! 

last 

have a 

to be 

achine should one 

time must for 
ile 

before out 

to ils mercy 

slaughter 

carried straight 

the eres 

is 

on Of 

germs with 

we! 

Cail 

caused typhlitis is 

a class 

animal 

in lingering ie iisease 

quite oft 

bens 

in 

of no 

gish 

eat 

gut 

by accident le 

the 
don’t 
egLs 

first 

look 

The 

throug 

week 

hurt them 

mark the eggs, 

up in the mornin 

but 

get by any means 

at the 

about and over 
part nearest the 

cooler than in a nest, and 

the better and 

wook 

marks all 

’ nigh $ 

th 

e i] 

thermometer | roll the 

In an 

all down a = 

the only turning this isa not 
Boeory tite Lyery 

orey 

incubator tho 

of the ope fray is 

the aftener 

turned livelier the 

batch will be. 
For the first 

must watch the incub 

As the night cools off the lamp wick 

must be turned up. To not waich 

this and have the eggs cox off 

night after night {o 90 or 95 degrees 

means a serious I have better 

aatches if 1 never allow the heat 

go to 104 the last week, or if it gots 

there in apite of me. not let it 

there any time, cooling the eggs fro 

quently and giving them frequent air 

ings.~I. M, 8. in the Indiana Farm 

er 

ry 

incubator hatches you 

tor at night 

Hing ling 

1 nea 

tn 

gtay 

WHITEWASH NEEDED, 

With 

all the 

the coming of warm weather 

poultry coops and quarters 

should receive a good coating of 

whitewash, It adda to the appear 

ance of the premises to a very mark 

ed extent and is a disinfectant and 

a preservative of the wood as well, 

Lime may be glaked by the ordinary 

method and water added to give it 

the proper consistency and a 

with an old broom to all inside walls, 

but it should not be used on the out 

side, as the first rain wil! wash it 

off. When this solution is applied to 

the Inside of a biulding it will peel 

off. It is very easy to make het 

ter wash and the cost is a trifle. The 

following may ba successful 

ty employed: 

The Government Whitewash-Take 

halt a bushel of unslaked lime: slake 

§t with warm water and cover dur 

appli 

i 

receipt 

I OX sly 

| riods and bother you 

eggs to themselves and put the goose 

ing the process to keep in the steam; 

strain the liquid through a sieve or 

strainer; add peck of salt previ 

well dissolved in warm water, 

three pounds of rice, bolled to a paste 

and stir in boiling hot one-half pound 
# 

i“ 

ously 

| of powdered Spanish whiting and one 

which has been 

over a 

sound of glue previ 

fire and 

of hot water to the 

well and let it stand 

for a few days, covered up from dirt 

It should be applied hot 

One pint of the mixture 

uare yard if properly 

| brushes are best 

nothing 

dissolved slow 

add 

mixture, 

five gallons 

Stir 

will 

applied. 

There is 

with it for 

and it retains 

years Coloring 

made of 

yellow 

cover 

a 8q 

Smal 

that can compare 

work 

for 

outside or inside 

its brilliancy 

matter may he put in and 

any shade-—Spanish br OW, 

ochre or common clay. ndianapolis 

News, 

PLEASANT EMPLOYMENT 
There is no employment that offers 

the 

office 

to ned 
of 

more 

person who is closely conf 

by work a greater amount 
exercise, 

ff recreat 

or 0 

fon, than 
: 
ry swroughbred pou 

worched, 

wl a 

freely can 
foed hens 

that they 

want white eggs 

that lay them 

with re« aringly 

for is 

your 

by 

westi lt py 
pou 

tter warm sharp } 

] other way than Clie kK 3 ) 

feeding it to them 

White duck feathers 

price in the market at from 37 

per 

bring from 17 

It is claimed 

fowl fattens best 

{ty says he has found 

comb fowl] always grows 

plumper than any others. 

Don't put different Kinds 

the incubator at' the same 

will hatch out at different 

gOome 

average 

to 

Colored cents pound 
Gy pound 

comb 

$ gy - 0 cents per 

that a single 

that a single 

fatter 

in 

They 

eges In at another time, 

Vislent Exertions, 

Barclay came home in profuse per 

apiration 

‘You shouldn't indulge in such vio 

jent physieal exertions,” sald his 

wife, who was from Boston 

“1 know it,” Barclay replied. 

doesn’t pay.” 

The fact is, he had been at the 

ball grounds all the afternoon pulling 
for the home team, who had lost In 

the twelfth toning —Cleveland Plain 

Dealer, 

Vare than 70,000 men are employ: 

ed on the fishing fleet of Canada, 

ht 1 

The clearest and most succinet de 

elaration of the dramatic unities was 

made by Polleau when he laid down 

ihe law that a tragedy must show 

“ome action in one day and ia one 

| place.” 
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“I WANT T0 CLOSE UP LIKE A NATIVE OYSTER" 
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S00N, DECLARES BELL 
Genera! Thinks They Will Be in Use With About Five or Ten Years-—--Would 

Displace Dirigible---At Same Time Ordnance For Destroying 

Aircraft Will 
“A A 

Undergo Rapid Development 
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Craft Air Firing Inaccurate, Too. 

  

PROTESTANTS, CATHOLICS AND JEWS FORM ORGAN- 

11ZATION NATION WIDE TO STOP THE SPREAD OF SOCIALISM 

The Rev. Dr. John W. Hill is the Founder of the League and Its President 

The New Society to Be Named the Individual and Social 

Justice League of America. 
pe 

arian Church 
oth 

league has 

gixty-=ix In 

and 

about half 
A few 

The per 

dividuals, 

half laymen 
yuncil 

nite n 
women are in the « 

sonnel includes Protestia Catholics 

and Jews, and among the enta- 

tives are bi ga andothar clergymen, 

college presidents, labor leaders, Rep. 

resentatives in Congress, lawyers 

ficers of patriotic societies, editors 

and heads of philanthropic and relig- 

jous bodies 

The organization will form branches 

in every large city of the country and 

gnread its propaganda by field agents, 

circulating libraries and lecture 

reans ts prospectus says 

“The purpose of this association is 

to set clearly 

peoples the principles at issue between 

American thought and 

repre ft 

abhor 
¥ 

revolution propozed by socialism; to 

promote a loyal adherence to the in- 

stitutions by which America has come | 

to be a land of freedom, progress and 

reverence for law: to exemplify and | 

reinforce the faith of the people in 

personal initiative as the mainspring 

of all socinl, industrial and political 

progress; to gafogunard the rights of 

life, liberty and property; to inculeate 

just conditions of industrial and com- 

mercial eompetition while 

the aggressions of private privilege at 

the expense of public welfare; to de-| 

fend the workman in his demand for | 

an eqn 
TRAE SL aii 

ftable return for his labor; to 
—————" 

State Railroad, on Which 22 Were 

Killed, in Abominable Condition, 

driver who is 
Paris. The engine 

held responsible for the collision at 

Villanreux, which resulted in the kill 

1g of twenty-lwo person and the in. 

jury of eighty others, has been arrest. 

1t {8 considered that he is being 

made a scapegoat for others high in 

official life 

The condition of the system and the 

material state of the railroad are des 

plorable and had been a matier of 

vehement discussion In the Chamber 

of Deputies. 

od 

of- | 

bu- | 

before the American | 

life as com- | 

pared with the economic and political | 

resisting | 

ald the A voy 

our civilization 
were elected Officers pregi- 

dent 3 is the founder. the Rev. Dr. John 
f .  # rey 1 the Metropoli- Wesley Hill, pastor of 

Methodist Episr 

avenue and Fourteenth streel 

Hill is a close friend of President 

and was with him during his re- 

p to Middle West The 
nresident is Archbi Ire 

) raul. One of the mem- 

bers of thie General Council is Arch~ 

bist O'Connell, Boston The 

gocond vice-president is Peter WwW. ( 

of Sprin 111., secretary 

the International Brotherhood 

Electrical Workers 

This movement took shape in the 

mind of Dr. Hill six months ago, and 

for five months private meetings have 

taken place at the Manhattan Hotel, 

the City Club, the Metropolitan Tem- 
ple and All Souls’ Parish House. Dr. 

Hill has recently preached in his own 

pulpit for twelve Sunday nights on 

socialistic questions, Recently there 

was a luncheon at the Manhattan. 

Archbishop Ireland has been at two 

gatherings 

In announcing the General Council 

Dr. Hill sald that every member had 

accepted election enthusiastically and 

that most of the members had attend. 

ed meetings 

Dr. Reed, head of Dickinson Col- 

lege, said: 

“1 think there is an unsettled trend 

toward socialism in this country. 1 

find it in eolleges and universities, 1 

should judge in this league we are 

leading toward the middle pathway 

between individualism and socialism.” 

Mr. Slicer. Mr. Robinson, Mr. Me- 

Closkey, Mr. Moffett and Dr. Gross- 
man spoke along the same line. The 

movement is growing rapidly. 
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! Milwaukee Public Works 

Pat Under One Head, 

Milwaukee, Wis.—A change in the 

city administration, second only in 

importance to that ia the Mayor's 

office. went into effect when Harry 

Briggs became Commissioner of Pub. 

lie Works, succeeding the outgoing 

board of four ¥ gloners. This 
puts All public works under one 
official, The new Commissioner 

inamed J. J. Handley, business agent 

{of the Machinists’ Union In 

| tendent of the Bireet Cleaning 

partment, 

commi 

Deo 

PENNSYLVANIA 
Equalizes Wages. 

Hew ie 

between 

351 the 

of Railroad Trainmen and 

Order of Railway Conduclors, and 

General Manager of the Head- 

ing Railway Company, was made 

public here 
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Two Hang On 

Te 

for tt 

{oor Ee 

hidden in 
who 

wanged for 

ime, Was 

r Stus 

that his 
r the B 

the governor was 

other condemned men 
{1 the march to the gni- 

did they know that Bal- 

share their fate 
18 vears oid, who ac- 

the men on their raid on 

Johnson's home, is serving a sen- 
tence for his share in the crime 

He was convicted of second degree 

murder 

be lows 

ft 10 

Faire 

companied 

Man And Wife Suicide. 

Philadelphia Carl Ritmuller, 
aged 64 years, and his wife, Freda, 

aged 52 vears, were found lying dead 
in thelr ome, in the northern sec- 

tion of this elty., The bodies were 

in different rooms, each of which 
was filled with gas. The police be. 

that the couple ended their 

lives because of ill health. 

Move 

Shock Causes Lineman's Death. 

Bethlehem Working high up In 

the air on a telephone pole, engaged 

in constructing a new line, Willis 
Mosser was shocked by electriety 

at ried, the force of the electric Qipg 

current catapulting him through the | 
alr to the ground 
instant death 

below, 

£30.000 Loss By Fire. 

as Superin. | 

i 
i 

York 
mny's plant 

3 Got 11 

at Cly, this county, 
milea from York, was part- 
vod by 

porty $45, 
amount 

fire 

wag valued at 
loss will 

3 
He 

i 3 

fah, of Emipeville, is pres. 

the company The other 
WwW. A, Keyworth and 

renkle, J.T. Kopp was the 
r until a few days ago. 
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On st 

flour 

beat 

salt, and 

five minutes, bake hal 

SPOONS wot gifted in, well 

add 1 cup flour, a little 

flia 

hour 

Snin 

Beat 

erdoodles fake a batter with 

sugar. 4 tablespoons of 

butter, 2 eggs, 1 cupful of chopped 
raising, 1 cupful of milk, 1 quart of 

flour. 2 teaspoons of cream tartar and 

1 teaspoonful of soda Drop by tea 

spoonfuls on buttered tins, sprinkle 

thick with sugar and cinnamon mix 

ed and bake for 20 or 30 minutes. 

Makes 2 dozen 

Egg Puff—Three eggs mix with 

four to a smooth batter, let it stand 

one hour and add more flour, then 

roll out as you do in pik: cut in dia 

mond shape and fry in hot lard until 

they are golden brown, and put om 

powdered sugar. 

German Potatoes—S8lice very thin 

as many potatoes as desired, let soak 

in cold water one-half hour, drain and 

dry thoroughly; butter a deep dish, 

put in a layer of potatoes, season 

with salt, pepper and little mustard 

and small pieces of butter: another 

jayer, and so on until the dish is 

pearly full; put a layer of bread 

crumbs on top and sprinkle with bits 
of butter: bake in a moderate oven 
until potatoes are well dope. 

Eagle Cake-~Cream together one 
hall cup butter and one cupful brown 
gugar. Add one cupful sour milk 
into which has been stirred a toa 
spoonful soda, two teaspoonfuls cin 
pamon, oneal! teaspoonful cloves, 
two cuplfuls flour and one cupful of 

chopped and floured raisins and bake 
in a loaf, 

. ’ 
2 cup is Of 

 


